
 
DFW Airport Parking 

CheapDFWParking.com has partnered with hotels and parking lots near both entrances 
of DFW airport to find parking options that will save you money. These partnerships 
enable you to easily get to the airport without having to pay an arm and a leg. 

Cheap DFW Parking guarantees you’ll have parking near the airport; whether you 
choose the North entrance or South entrance. All of our partner locations provide 
transportation to the airport, and will pick you up when you return. We want to simplify 
airport parking. Just bring your confirmation to the location you choose, and prepare to 
take off! 

DFW Airport Shops 
DFW is home to a variety of shops that feature a wide range of products, including 
apparel, accessories, electronics, books, Texas themed gifts and educational items. 
 
Accessories and Gifts 
Beauty Bar, Bijoux Terner, Brighton Collectibles, Leather & Jewelry, Buckaroo Duty Free 
(International Departures), Buckaroo Tax Free (All passengers), Cafe to Go, Details, Gifts 
for Women and much more.  
 
Apparel 
Brooks Brothers (Men's & Women's), Brooks Brothers (Men's), and Details, Gifts for 
Women, Ertekin Men's Boutique, Johnston & Murphy Men's Clothing, Lone Star 
Attitude, Lone Star Emporium, Western Gifts, Lone Star Kids and much more.  
 
Education/Language 
Rosetta stone shop is also available at DFW  
 
Home and Electronics 
Airport Wireless, Best Buy Express (Automated Shopping), Bose, Brookstone, Samsung 
Product Display and much more.  
 
Sports 
Official Dallas Cowboys Pro Shop, Official Dallas Cowboys Pro Shop KIDS, PGA Tour Shop, 
and Southwest Collegiate.  
 



Texas Gifts 
JP's Dude Ranch, Western Gifts, La Bodega Winery, Local Color, Lone Star Attitude, 
South of Gate 7 (Mercado Gifts), Stars are Bright, Gifts, Texas Marketplace and much 
more.  
 
Convenience Foods, Snacks, Travel Items 
DFW Travel Mart and Z Market.  
 
Books and News 
Daily News Express, DFW News Connection, Fox News Channel, Hudson News, News 
Connection, Simply Books.  

 
DFW Airport Accessibility 
 
Parking 
There is ample parking reserved for the disabled in all parking lots. In the terminal 
garages, disabled parking is located on the first floor, making it easy to access the 
terminal entrances. Disabled permit long term parking is available even in one hour 
parking, as long as the vehicle displays a disabled parking tag or license plate. Disabled 
parking is available in all parking garages, express and remote lots. Due to TSA and 
height restrictions, some garages at certain terminals are not van accessible. Express 
and remote lots are served by shuttle buses equipped with wheelchair lifts. DFW Airport 
Valet parking is also available at the terminals. 
 
Paging 
DFW provides graphical paging in addition to audible paging for our guests who are 
hearing impaired. Visual paging is accessible by calling the Airport Operations Center at 
972 973 3112 
 
Public TTY Telephones 
TTY telephones are located throughout all terminals. Signs are posted throughout the 
airport to identify these TTY equipped phones. 
 
Restrooms 
All restrooms are fully accessible. Unisex restrooms are also available throughout the 
terminals, next to men’s and women’s restrooms. 
 
Service Animal Relief Areas 
Service animals and pets must be on a leash at all times when visiting DFW Airport.  



Remember that passengers must have boarding passes and ID for re-entry into the 
Airport. TSA checkpoints close at 10:00 p.m., so we advise you to plan accordingly. 
 
Wheelchairs 
Wheelchair services are provided by all air carriers upon request. Reservations are 
strongly recommended to ensure availability.  
Wheelchair aid is also available at all airline ticket kiosks. 
 
Security Restrictions 
Security procedures at DFW restrict access in certain areas only to ticketed passengers. 
In appropriate cases, however, airlines may allow passengers to be accompanied by a 
health care aide or mobility assistant. In these situations, please alert the airline well 
ahead of flight time as to the accommodations that will be necessary to facilitate 
passenger mobility. 

DFW Airport 

The Dallas-Fort Worth International Airport is only one of fourteen worldwide airports 
to receive the ACI's Global Honor for Long-Term Excellence in Customer Service. DFW 
has also recently been awarded the highest passenger satisfaction ratings, scoring 
number three around the world for large, international airports, and number one 
among the thirteen large US airport cores.  

The surrounding location of Grapevine, Irving and other immediate areas near Dallas 
and Fort Worth provide many affordable and low cost parking lots that are serviced by 
Cheap DFW Parking. Please use our location tab at the top of the page to identify which 
low cost parking lot would be your best choice for parking at DFW.  

Encompassing an area of approximately thirty square miles and with seven individual 
runways, DFW is situated eighteen miles from downtown Dallas, and twenty-four miles 
from downtown Fort Worth, Texas. It is accessible from Highways 183, 360, 114, 121 
and 635.  

DFW has hosted a projected 57.7 million travelers since the year 2011. As the airport 
headquarters for the American Airlines Company, it is also an active hub for many 
national and foreign airlines that provide direct and connecting flights from Dallas to 
points across the globe. 

For more information please visit 
http://www.cheapdfwparking.com 

http://www.cheapdfwparking.com/

